
EBENEZER SHORROCK.

E. Shorrock, whose photograph we
present on first page, is one of Seattle's
active, prosperous and prominent busi-
ive prosporous and prominent busi-
ness men. He was born 42 years ago
in Lancashire, Hug., and graduated
as B. A. of the London University.
Before coming to the Uniteu States
he secured a thorough business train-
ing in London, Liverpool and Man-
chester. In 1896 he was sent from
the East by the Land Mortgage Bank
of Northwestern America to take
charge of its extensive investments in
this state, of which he still has en-
tire charge.

In the winter of 1900 Mr. Sfoorrock
organized the Northwest Trust &
Safe Deposit Co., capital $25,000, of
which he is president and manager.
Mr. Shorrock's idea was and is that
while as a business grows its capital
must expand; the ultimate and per-
manent success of such an institu-
tion depends more upon the charac-
ter, the ability and the conservative-
ness of its officers than upon the
amount of its capital, and hence par-

ticular care has been exercised in
their selection and in the selection of
heads of departments. Last year the
company opened a savings bank de-
partment, and about six months ago
added general banking. In the latter
department, however, no loans are
made on unsecured paper. The total
deposits have grown as follows:
March 1, $7,839; May 1, $20,345; July
], $42,696; Sept. 1, 47,938; Nov. 1,

*< 1,707.
In addition to its Trust Department,

it has a Public Accounting Depart-
ment and a Real Estate Department,
the latter being specially an adjunct
of trust companies in such cities as
St. Louis, which Mr. Shorrock visited
some months ago.

Its premises have recently been en-
larged and now embrace quite a fine
banking room, private rooms for offi-
cers and customers and an entirely
distinct room underneath the main
premises for the real estate depart-
ment. The officers and heads of de-
partments are: E. Shorrock, presi-
dent and manager; J. P. Hartman :

vice president; Alex. Mires, treasurer
and trust officer; J. V. A. Smith, cash-
ier; E. G. Shorrock, manager public

accounting department; A. Robinson,
manager real estate department.

Mr. Shorrock is an active trustee
of the Seattle Chamber of Commerce,
a member of the conference commit-
tee of Improvement Clubs, treasurer
of the Charity Organization Society
and president of the board of deacons
of Westminster Presbyterian Church.
He married in 1895, has a family of
three boys, and his home is at the
corner of Highland drive and Seventh
avenue west. He was recently elected
a director of Seattle schools.

Champion Cow Liar.
S. C. Boedcher tells of having a cow

that is possessed of intelligence that
is rarely displayed by any of the
lower animals, and if what he claims
ot her, (in that frank and open man-
ner so characteristic of him), is any-

where near being true, she need not
sleep out nights nor associate with
other cows of the ordinary class. Of
course, we do not wish to infer that
he has deviated in any degree from
the truth in his story of her, and be-
ing told by him it is well worth hear-
ing. Here are the ways she has of
overcoming the wire fence when

surrounded thereby:
She first leisurly walks around

along the fence and measures the di
tance from the ground up to the first
strand of wire and should it be suff-
ciently high in any place she very
gracefully lies down as close as possi-

ble to it and on her side mechanically
slides under and out. If, however,
the wire is too near the ground to
permit of her performing this feat,
she calmly and deliberately goes up
to one of the posts and by bumping
her avoirdupois against it several
times, it finally becomes loosened in
the ground. She then goes to the
next post and in the same unique
manner hammars it loose, and so on
until she has four or five of the posts
worked nearly out of the ground;
then she goes back half way between
the loosened posts, lowers her horns
underneath the bottom wire and
throws the fence, wire and posts over
her back and into the middle of the
lot and meekly but defiantly stands
freed.

Mr. Boedcher has however, aban-
doned the wire fence yard for the
animal and now keeps her enclosed ir
a wooden fence but says he should
not be surprised any morning to find
her snugly reposing in a spare bed
and a call left marked up for 6:30. —
Bllensburg Localizer.

"THE WOODSMAN'S HANDBOOK."
Washington, D. C, Nov. 14, 1902.

"The Woodsman's Handbook," the
first volume of which is now in press
and is soon to be issued by the Bu-
reau of Forestry, will be of great val-
ue to lumbermen and foresters alike.
Its author, Henry S. Graves, director
of the Yale Forest School, has made
the attempt to collect all the rules in
use in this country and Canada for
finding the contents of standing tim-
ber and of logs 12, 16 and 20 feet in
length and of diameters from 6 to 60
inches. He has compared them in a
series of tables and described their
origin and mode of use. The Scrib-
ner, Doyle and New Hampshire rules
are printed in full; the rest appear in
part in the comparison tables. De-
scriptions are given of the methods of
estimating standing timber in use by
timber cruisers in different parts of
the country, and of the method adopt-
ed by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. The Handbook contains also
an outline for a forest working plan,
and descriptions of instruments of use
to the woodsman.

The second volume of the Hand-
book, which is to be published short-
ly after the first volume, will contain
detailed directions for the study of
age and growth of trees, including di-
ameter, height and volume growth. A
most valuable feature will be a com-
pilation of the tables of growth, yield
tables and volume tables for all the
trees that have been systematically

studied in this country. The defects,
strength, durability and fuel value of
timber, the amount of tannin in bark,
specifications and weights of logs, and
weights of lumber will be discussed.
In addition, the second volume will
contain compound interest tables, ta-
bles for converting metric to English
measure, and areas of circles.

The Handbook may be obtained,
when published, only through the Sen- '
ate, the House, or the Department of
Agriculture.

The Fairbanks gasoline engine does
the work of ten hired men. Geo. B.
Adair. Seattle, sells K.
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FARMS WANTED.
C. K. STURTEVANT & CO.. Boston Block, Seattle.

If you have farm property suitable for dairy, fruit, chickens, or truck-
ing, at reasonable price, we will furnish the buyer. Write description to
C. K. STURTEVANT & CO., Boston Block, Seattle.

Glasstffea Wants «PER.ENCIS
[|T
m best

Advertisements under this heading lc a And we predict success in the future
word each insertion. cash must accompany to the farmers of the
order.

Men and Women, Copy letters at home. \A/pnJ}tPnPP 11/IfIPV
Highest prices paid ; money advanced week- IlUliaiullUu ¥ UUUJi
ly. Send addressed envelop for copy and because of the wonderful record they
instructions. Standard Pen Co.. 2'J'J h ul-

have made in the past. Send for ourton street, N. Y. have made in the past. Send for our
' story of "What One Man Did."

FOR SALE—One pedegree red Polled - .—.—...,.-». **\u25a0».*\u25a0\u25a0
bull calf, 8 months old. Apply C. T. Gib- APT HUP UIIM M
hons, Cowichan Station, Vancouver Island. HIM IIUi\ UUllllj

Real Estate and Financial Agent. Sole
FOR SALE—One three-year-old cow, bred, agent Wenatchee Development Co.,

one two-year-old coy, both bred to pure-bred asent wenaicnee ueveiopment v^o.,

bull, a grandson of Brown Bessie a good- Wenatchee, Wash,
size bull calf, 9 months old. All the above
are pure-bred registered Jerseys. The moth- .
er of these three animals has a test of
*>... per cent. 1,. H. Roper, University Sta- + gT% M
tion, Wash. m%M jfHstmmL&

POSITION WANTED—By Eastern butter
anu cheese maker, long experience. Dairy Mmm.m~.Smm-*.A~m.mM M„-.m§
graduate. Address A. G.. The Ranch. imffSttCtl LSIitUrn

For Sale—Small ranch outfit, including A" for A Hme Worth $5,000.
team horses, single and double harness, two I fIOO A Business Giving You an
wagons, plow, cultivator, four cows fresh |,UUU Excellent Living and an
first of year; one thoroughbred Poland ' ,

____ . _\u0084., ,„„„_„
->* 90nn

China boar three years old, sow and litter Only $500 Annual Income of $300
of eight pigs. Will sell cheap for cash, to $700 Now and
or trade , for Seattle property. Address: Cash At Least $1 000 after fi«rc
S. W. Baker, Ballard.

_ . . „„«„. Required. years.

, FOR SALE at factor price, one new 50- For particulars call or write
inch Kitselman Bros, woven wire fence ma- *or Partlculars call or wme
chine. For full particulars write or in- eDnl/ . Mc \/ai icy i ANn *. \a/aquire of W. S. Danner & Co., 520 New oYrk SPOKANE VALLEY LAND & WA-
Block, Seattle. TER COMPANY.

WANTED—One lady in every town to h Bnn i,.. BIHn <%POKANP
introduce my toilet preparations. Mrs: b Rookery Bldg. SPOKANE.
Alice M. Aiken, 1414 Second Aye., Seattle.
WHY HAVE A GRAY HAIR? Get Walnut ZZ ~ ~ ~

coloring, $1.00 per bottle, express pre-
«* mt m^ ** M> **M mJ^ <-fc 1

paid. San Francisco Hair Store, 1401 Fdl IYI lOf «3 3I 6
First Avenue, Seattle, manufacturers of all \u25a0 •*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0** i^#i *m \u25a0%#
kinds of hair goods. Send for circulars. In aU counties of Weßtern Washlngton>

Improved aud unimproved. Address

I -
_

Tfir/NXTT^TT-ll THE SYIIDICATE COMPANY
13 T|Z. I\/l 1 I |\I r^ Y^ 211-212-213 California Building, Tacoma, Wash.

In Dairying: in Fresno County n• 1 • 1 r\ i \u25a0 • 1-

TAT TETIDMTA ntls" Columbia Farms

4,ooo aCresalfalfaforleasonshares. SJS^S^SS^ bu°r ß t
C8fCi?rdro ng

N
hOts dffiRental only one-third Of the butter blizzards. Fertile land, and the heaviest

fat produced. Tenant retains two- crops per acre In Canada. We make this
il:,Jo v.iif«-«r faf on*l all rakes and statement without fear of contradiction,thirds butter tat and all calves ana The land ,8 cheap and the marketß andall hogs. Alfalfa the king of dairy prices for farm produce the best on the
foods. • Butter at half its cost in East- Pacific Coast. Write for Farm Pamphlet
em States. No housing and feeding to £. Settlers' Association, 80, 329, Van-ern btates. jno nousing ana ieeaing couvcr B c when wrlt { • fstock. Pasturage every day in the to this paper.
year. Don't buy land. Buy cows and
rent alfalfa. Far greater profit thus —;—
to dairymen. Skimming station of Headquarters for
the San Joaqu'in Ice and Creamery ,

\u25a0 . ,
go. on the property. Irrigated Farm Lands.
Feed for Cattle by the Month

In the Kittitas Valley and the Svnnlslde
Write for particulars to country. Fruit and hay farms for sale In

KEARHEY VINEYARD SYNDICATE tracts to suit and on easy terms. AlsoKEARNEY VINEYARD SYNDICATE low priced landa In the heat cou - try.
Kearney Park. Fresno. Cal. Write us what you want,

CO.,
liaaas—aeaaneraa» ' i ,' il 602-603 New York Block, Seattle, Wash.


